
Citapram
® 

( Citalopram ) 

Pharmacological properties 

Citapram
® is a potent antidepressant that has the most selective inhibition 

of serotonin uptake since it has no or very low affinity for muscarine 
cholinergic receptors, histamine receptors and adrenoceptors which 
explains why Citapram®produces fewer of the traditional adverse effects of 
tricyclic antidepressants such as dry mouth, blurred vision, sedation, 
cardiotoxicity and orthostatic hypotension. Unlike other SSRl's, Citapram

® 

is a very weak inhibitor of Cytochrome P450 206 metabolic pathway with a 
consequent reduction in potential for adverse events and 
interactions.Citapram" causes minimal sedation, no weight gain and does 
not affect cardiac conduction, blood pressure, hepatic or renal function 
which is particularly important in the elderly. 

Indications 

Citapram ® is indicated in the treatment of depression. 

Dosage and administration 

Citapram® is administered in a dose o 2O:ng once daily, and may be 
increased to a maximum of 60mg once . Citapram

® is given in the 
morning or evening regardless o' meals. A --ea~ert of at least 6 months is 
usually necessary to mir "'!le oote ,e.a;ise 

Geriatrics: recommerioec s:a:-r,g oose tS 20mg once daily titrated to 40mg 
once daily in nonresponoefS 
Pediatrics: Safety ana effecll�eness have not been established. 
Renal impairment: caution should be exercised in severrenat "'� 
while no dosage adjustment is needed in mild to moderate cases 
Hepatic impairment: dosage is restricted to 20mg daily. 

Pregnancy and lactation 

Pregnancy category C C...:.. 
benefit justifies the poler." 
considered in lactation as a:;;-:cc-a."':l 
in human breast milk. 

Precautions 

- Lile otner SSRl's, c:a 

monoarr ne oxidase r -



- If the patient entered a manic phase, citalopram is to be discontinued and a 
proper neuroleptic is introduced. , .·•
- As with other. antidepressants, the possibility of suicide may persist until 
significant remission occuts.

- Increased risks of suicidal thinking and behavior, known as

suicidality, in young adults ages 18 to 24 during initial treatment

(generally the first one to two months).

Contraindications 
Hypersensitivity to citalopram. 

Ability to drive and operate machines 
Citalopram doesn't produce impairment in intellectual function and 
psychomotor performance. Because psychotropic drugs may be expected 
to impair genera attention and concentration, patients should be cautioned 
about their ability to drive or operate machines. 

Drug Interactions 

- Coadministration with MAO I's may cause serotonin syncrome. 
- SSRl's may enhance Sumatriptan's serotonerg c effects and
simultaneous use is not advised.
- Caution is adv.sed upon concomitant use of the upper rnit of citalopram
dose with high coses of cimetidine since it causes a mocerate increase
avera,,--e s:eady slate levels of citalopram.

significant interactions were seen wilt ithium. aleo'lo, 
pnenoth1aw1es :ricyclic antidepressants, benzodiazepir.es • neurolep cs 
analgesics. ar. istamines, antihypertensives, 8 bl00<ers and other 
cardiovascu,a• :rugs 
- Little clinical e _e"'€"Ce -s a ,a· able oo the concomitanL:se with ECT. 

Over dosage 
In clinical Ina.;; - _ '19 o,erdoses, there were nc '!!Doris of fatal 
citalopram o,e-:::ose. Symptoms included dizziness s :aurig nausea, 
vomiting, trerTY." somnolence, and sinus tachycardia • - s:,eo- antidote 
is available. Gas avage should be considered. le -- nor1coring is 
recommendeo <> gwilh general symptomatic and su�- ecare. 

Presentations
-Citapram • tab: Citalopram 20mg/tablet. 
(Availableind- etpacksizes)

-Citapram • tab: Citalopram 40mg/tablet. 
{Available in d"°?'enl pack sizes) 

<I> 
Pharma lnte..---_ 

( This is a medicament - keep mcdicamentJ Rf -..i. .r children ) 

• \ll'dicJlment is a product whkh affecb your IH:arl. - ronsumption 
contrary to instru.:tions I!; daugerous for yo■. 

• Follow strictly the doctor's proscription, metW __. the 
instructions of the pbarllladst who 101d the,..,._.. 

• The doetor and the pharmacist are upcrH In Mne.llts and 
ridu. 

• Do not by rounelfintnrupl the perfod of Ire.._ ,-,-rlK-d for you. 
• Do not repeat the same pJ'C$Criplioo wUhout ,_. dodor. 
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